
Acknowledgment
Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair. Perhaps you sent a 
floral piece; if so, we saw it there. Perhaps you prayed a sincere prayer or came 
to pay a call. Perhaps you sang a cheerful song; if so, we heard it all. Perhaps 
you spoke the kindest words, as any friend could say. Perhaps you prepared a 
tasty dish, or maybe furnished a car. Perhaps you rendered a service unseen, 
near at hand or from afar. Whatever you did to console our hearts, by word 
or deed or touch, whatever was the kindly part, we thank you, oh so very 

much. We just want to say thank you.
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Psalm 23
The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures;

He leadeth me beside the still waters;
He restoreth my soul;

He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me.
Thy rod and Thy staff, they comfort me;

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies;
Thou anointest my head with oil; My cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life,
And I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
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If you see my dad in Heaven
He won’t be hard to find.

He’ll be the one to greet you first,
For he’s a one-of-a-kind.

He’ll be the one with the softest voice,
A baseball cap upon his head,

Or he’s probably in God’s beautiful garden,
With a shovel in his hand.

He’ll be watching the pretty hummingbirds,
A warm smile upon his face,
And as he leaves to go about

He’ll be walking with strength and grace.

He’ll sit among the story tellers,
For that’s what he does best.

He will tell about his life on Earth
Before he was called to rest.

He’s with his Mom and Dad now,
Embracing them tenderly.

Never no longer to miss them
Or wonder where they might be.

He may be playing with the children
And there sits one upon his knee

Laughing and singing the games of fun,
Clapping hands so joyfully.

Now, if you haven’t found my dad yet,
He’s probably kneeling by the throne,

Surrounded by God’s angels,
Praying for his loved ones below.

He wasn’t famous in this world
Or did any heroic deeds.

He was a strong, hard-working man,
Taking care of those in need.

For you see, he was my hero,
Bigger than big to me.

He taught me all a child should know
And about the love God has for me.

So, if you see my dad in Heaven
Tell him I’m doing fine.

Let him know how much I miss him
And I think of him most of the time.

You know he was my hero,
So, will you give him a hug or two?

Tell him how much I love him
And I’ll be seeing him someday. 

Author: Judy A. Campbell
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Obituary
Floyd Earl Cornelius was born December 6, 1938, to the parentage 
of Elijah and Ella Cornelius in Fort Worth, Texas.

He accepted Christ at an early age. Floyd united with Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist under the leadership of Reverend Albert E. Chew, Jr., who 
served as pastor for 57 years before his eternal rest. He remained 
faithful under the current leadership of Reverend Kraig L. Pullam. 
He served faithfully under the Multi-Media Ministry and served as 
a Trustee.

He received his education from the Fort Worth Independent School 
District and was a graduate of Kirkpatrick High School. Floyd worked 
for the City of Fort Worth. He later worked for the United States 
Postal Service, retiring after 40 years of service. 

On Saturday, May 12, 2018, Floyd Earl Cornelius surrendered to the 
call of his Savior and departed this walk of life, transitioning from 
Earth to Glory. He was preceded in death by his father, Elijah; mother, 
Ella; brother, James Cornelius, Sr.; and sisters, Corsena Rodgers and 
Laverne Copeland.

Those left to cherish his precious memories are: his loving wife, 
Era Faye Cornelius; sons, Aaron Cornelius (Debbie) and Adrian 
Cornelius (Alicia); daughters, Jacqueline Tomsic (Kevin) and Janice 
Cornelius-Dickey; six grandchildren, Darian Cornelius (India), 
Brittney Chapple (Vonsedrick), Jacob Dickey, Jeremy Dickey, Asia 
D. Cornelius, and Sierra Cornelius; three great-grandchildren, Va’lia 
and Briella Chapple, Asia A. Cornelius; sister, Ruth Pearl Gillis; niece, 
Johnnie Marie; a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends; 
as well as special friends, the John and Lucille Hamilton family, and 
all of our Northside neighbors.

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, which art in Heaven, hallowed be thy Name.

Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done in Earth, 
As it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread,

And forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive them that trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,
For thine is the Kingdom, the power, and the glory, 

For ever and ever. 
Amen.

Order of Service
Processional ............................................................. Rev. Kraig L. Pullam

Hymn of Comfort .......................Shiloh Musicians (Mark and Cornis)

Scripture Readings:

     Old Testament .........................................................................Minister

     New Testament .......................................................................Minister

Prayer ..........................................................................Rev. Arthur Clardy

Song ..............................................Shiloh Musicians (Mark and Cornis)

Resolutions ....................................................Shiloh Missionary Church

Special Remarks ........................................................Cornelius Children

Song ..............................................Shiloh Musicians (Mark and Cornis)

Eulogy .....................................................................................Don Mathis

Parting View .......................................................................Before Service 
Golden Gate Funeral Directors

Recessional .................................................................. Rev. Kraig Pullam

Please don’t mourn as I depart, for this is when my life will start.
No longer will I be facing death, I’ll be breathing Heaven’s breath.
Please don’t weep, don’t weep for me, I’ll be at home in Eternity.

I had actually died in Christ, down on Earth when I had my life.
Life on this earth began for me, a pilgrim’s journey into Eternity.

When on Earth I am no more, I will be in Heaven forevermore.
Finally with my Savior who died, to live for eternity by His side.

This earthly life is temporal, friend, with a beginning and an end.
However, my death is not my end, for that is when I shall ascend,
To a majestic place above the sky, to reign with my Lord on high.

Unlike this earthly life, my friend, a life in Heaven will have no end.
It begins for me a whole new life, spent forever with Jesus Christ.

My mortal body racked with pain, becomes immortal, so I can reign,
And reign forever by Christ’s side, in a new body that’ll be glorified.
Friend, in just a moment I will change, never again to be the same. 

Matthew 19:4-6
He answered, “Have you not read that he who created them from the begin-
ning made them male and female, and said, ‘Therefore, a man shall leave 
his father and his mother and hold fast to his wife, and the two shall become 

one flesh’? So they are no longer two but one flesh.”

Your Loving Wife,
Era

Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith.


